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No iuhIdI.o Mid I n iimiio by having

your lU'tit.il v. oil. done I v Ir. Mraiitfe.
I'.I. ii 1. I i )' i !! divv;i ;kitU mill lilOlceil
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K. A. UoiiT, ul Abiulniin'M mo-li.n:- c,

ImvH bay, ytAU ail I nil kiudn ol

f. 11 III .ly Illl lH.

Niiw i I n i. id fidir.1 and inituca' liuo

n'.ioi'M, nil tbo 1 tU-ii- t blylos, j'tbt iccfivod

il I'm ri tt I'idh.
;,iiii.'ii to Hunt. -- i will Uko btoi'k lo

I'a.itiiro by llio wri'kur inoiilb. 1'.. J.
A r aut, Mi'lron1.

Ml mir uooibl mo now uiid id llio latcBt

at)k'H, No fhniwoni doiIh mi band nt

llm llosM Hluri1.

Tout, win, oaiiip chaira utid tt full

naiiipiu ontir.m'.m bo found at Alox-unili- -r

iV Mrons'i'.
Call nt tliti r.wiii Store and piieo tlioir

;ondn, ninl you will be iiiirprinui! to llud

tlnuu ul uiu li low Inures.

A lai'no uii lino uiimn tuioiit ufeliil- -

ilri'ii'i iilioea iuiit roridyed Kt rnoU
r.i.H. I'm and Hc-- llii'in.

Money to loan on eity nud country
! K- - llt "'proiiorly.

MarHteiu' nuilditiKi liooolmrii. Or.

Wlmt ou'iyi'iiu ,11Ul'1 1,0 ,ru0,

llio clioKerit of (ertU ttiid coltoen in tow n

,,l Mk.i, II. K.mhon'h.

TIio f.itiiii; iii uni'i'i lain, out '0U

leeii your blood pun) wiib llood'e Sar- -

ii lilejimiilia you may bo turn ol rooii noaiui

Tim v. c. r. '' 111,1,1 ilu tulSlttr

iiioelinii'J u' t'lseouil unJ fourth
l liuiadav ol every inonlll at
III tlut Miiwortli J.i'.tr.H" " of Ibe M.

i:. i bun ii.

Si.'Wiw; 111.11'liini"1! t machines,

newinu ni'ieliinea ; r iV Strong,

mid llio boi l i' ranging iu

i euuro to nun
pi ire from
lb cm bef' ajr

lu.oi iiul'y ''' ,'1' fdraiini"

wliicli moan J llm bent and lulot-- kimlii

ol work Bkilfully eaiefully aud inopoily

lusurtud wllli no ufler troublw, but pur-foi- 't

Hatlulaelion. Try I'r. yirango'u

HtiuultiHi ciomik, llio best, latest uud

moat perfect nuidi',
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For BARGAINS, call at

Store.
I'IjAIN DEALER
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Caro Bros Boss

,u.i..i.M..i..miii.KliriiV)Jt(jtl

Mr, li. K. Chills la Iiiiiiim from a
Hi run ioonlhv viiit in Naii I'raui.ir-co-.

Willis Krauici of Myrtln Creek made
llila iiOU e lnilm'i utid m il t all taut

Friday.
Miim Kate Hun k and Mra. K. I.. Mil- -

I lannn 'i.

Mr. .1. 1'. Hridt H itnd cliildien have
itliiitiid liuinu In ui lorl, aud Joe
nu I(t ir bciira tho look of man "ilb-m- l

A liulno.

t'nl. .1. tl. luy, wbo baa Imch oiid-in-

aoiiii-liiii- in I'oi tlninl, auie up to
Korvliir, I'.i.l.iv Hint wi'iil out to bit
itiiiirt at OUIIh Saturdiiy.

l'aa Miauiliruok, tya tbat wben ba
imiiiih lidiiu. Iiu ill brinu of bit
frionda a niji-lliin- Irom Manila if it il
n';tliitiir iii'iro than a diammiil riui;.

I. ). Maun will tiv a ld rt ni ium

(r tliu beat loitf of bread at llio fair of o

r.u k ol Hour fur Nt ami a lb Hack of

Kraluiiit II 'iir f'r 'Jud, iirovidcd llm Hour

lli.il llio broad wn m.idn from Maa pur-- i

!:ui l al Iil1 bt I .

Tlii io ill Ko a ;r.itid opouiiK "I fall
Millinery huo.Ih u( Iih I'ty ilo' Store on
Hdlurdiiy, i lo'iwr let. A coijial wel-cuin-

h I'xtiii'Ud I i all lo bu nud

vxatiiiiirt llio cliaiil uoodil lncli will

thru bo mi "!

.lubn II Miupi fiil to i'oi liuud
II,! ta a rand. dale fur cliitd cleik

of tin) li'ii.iH' mid I.U1 roUMidorablu
from uiuuibei'4 c! both lac-lio-

of llio tmiLy. Jotiu would iniiko an
I'Xi'-llt- iit cirri- - nu bu baa bad uou i

i xpi i i"ii' u uUni; l li.it lino Wo uie
bo will in) e'tH'tO'l.

W. li. C'lnrko, oil limti uud well

known anw mill luuii of Millwood, tauitt
inlo tbo couuly aet hiaturday ami re
maile d over Miuday. Ho istiyiiii,' touet
a rural ilolivn y for tbe'alrouof Ibe Mill-- .

wood poatollk-- aud wo li" bo wilt euc- -

eeuvi. no was uuuuio, ou uecouai oi mo
low it or water, to make inucb of a

i nu ol ui I.ihI w inlor nod aa a come-iutu- ni

bo baa not douo uiui b with Lie

linlU (li:riia tliu rtiiimiicr. He hope to
do better lifxt year.

K v. I I.. Mralford, who liatari ved so
vllieieully aud faithfully the putt year at
pnutor of the M. I). Cbureb, will lo

at Klauuilh Fallitboeoiiiiiii ji'Br.
Mi. Mr a' fold 'a family will loaide lu

AfhUnl, where llio children will attend
aehool. It ia wilh piolound regret tha
(bu of litis community part with
Mr. Stratford and bis luoat eolimublo
family, uu they biivv endeared tbeuiaclvea
t ) all during thou year's icoideuee here.

AbhUnd Correapondent in Achland
Tkhlirt.

U. I j.iti:l , proprietor of tho Kosebtirtf
Tannery, prmsed through Oakland Mou- -

day with 1000 pounds ol ileer bliiet.
Thofco hldus will avorao pounds each
uud Mr. lVatrh therefore had not lew
than oik) ekiuu. Mr. I dutch Inlornied
us that bo l.uia on an aveiago of throe
hundred ol Ihemi hidea per mouth, and
that ho w ould tan more if ho could ob-

tain theiii. Tho Uruor part of tho hldea
wero dry, nutwilnetiuidinn the fact that
the aeuson has been only about lo dayt
open. There is evidently a wholeaale

ahiUKhler if these animals, a slaughter
whiiii will in a few yeara exterminate
their kind. Three hundred per mouth
would bo threo thousand six hundred lor

onoj tannery a year and wo venture thia
is not half tbo uuuiboOtillod in the tribu-

tary mountains. Thoro are professional
huutort). mou who make their living by

ktllint; and ahippinn name, but theao
men rarely violate the law, for thoy are
conspicuous by reason of their profosmon

aud their violation would be reported.
Mauy deer arc killed merely for the hide
aud many for mere sport. Tho peoplo

to bo watched moat are the sports ol

California who aunually tak (heir out-iu- u

iu the mountains of isoutbern Oroijou.

They kill Indiscriminately, not lor profit,
but to eeol each other iu the slaughter.
Tho law it a gooil one aud should be en-

forcedOakland tiueUo.

tea.
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Settle I 'r.

All persons Indebted to lh undersign-r- l

aro hereby notified and reinitiated to
(Mine forward and mako prompt ettlo-incu- t.

All nulei nti'l accounts not paid
Immediately will bu placed In tln hai.de
of an attorney for collection, This

liinit.il liku It rcadii. Wn aru giing cot
ul Illlnilll'I U, Htn Ill'Ult htlVt, M (l)lllu(M III,

CU' Ilium.

(iofxl piano for mile, rhp. I u)iir
at Una ollire.

The 'reon li'iaUluie m in today in
ptcial CCMtlou.

If. Itapp of OnMaii I was iu tha
city last week.

I'ale hUrani(if I"1'' t'n'vred aeboul

at drove.
I). Il.l.ainb of 'Irani county is visit

log friuiidii in I bia county. ,

Jlariey Hiuith, of Hotkey I'rairie, kill
ad a larK panther last week.

lr. Myra llroan went lo for: Kind
Htinday morning for a aeek'a visit.

Attorney Clias .1. Kchnabfo and wife,

oll'oi llsud, wtio iu tho city yitndy.
Mr. C. t . Diirbiud of Calapooia made

this ollice a visit while iu II. o city Fri-

day.
.1. I. Maun aullt the bunt fkur iu lown

aod prices are all lijbt, luahty consid-
ered.

Mra. Koy Mcl'iallon left .Sunday morn-in- g

for Mfdford, where hbu will visit lor
a few da; .

Tim only InhI atovj in tho liiidu
Hetch Btipeiior line. Chun hill V dol-lu- y

sell llieiu.
W. II. jA'Rtheriunu, ol Wi.bui, was a

ellr at Ibia ollieo Kiturdav. flo has a
b y t ManlU.

Caali paid loriam, and all kind of
farm produeusal Abraham's warehout.

K. A. Ii'.' t.
Hon. ti. W. Woiiacolt went to Silein

Haturday mominri to attend tho special
seaaiou of l.'iu lefialaturo.

No'.icu is hereby given that K O. lUvis
is no lonpei my

II. I.. M inn aim.

Kngiiifer Arebii) Miller and family
hao roliiMio-- l Irom Aibland and have
again taken up their residence in Kuae-bui- g.

-

K. DuGati. M. I., iiieiiiher l.oarii ol

Tension Kxamincrs. Oil ice, i Marstera
building reridlug corner Main and Cass
sired.

Senator A. W. Keed was iu the city
over Thursday flight on bis way lo Sa-

lem to alteud the of tbo logic-lalur- e.

Dr. Ijap, the well kuoau optician, la

to bo wil'i us soon, lie will bring all
wilh him that is new iu the optical pro-

fession.

Cnclo Jc Hun, o! Oakltud, who
uover failo to come iu and encoding us
wilh kind words and good wishes, waa

a caller today.

Help in wauled when the nerves be

come weak aud upinMite fails. Hood 'a
Saraaparilla gives help by making the
blood rich nud puie.

V, K. Coll man, physician and aurgeou
Ofboo in Taylor A Wilson block, resi
dence, McClalleu Houeo. Professional
calls iu town or country promptly uu
twered night or day,

Warm Spring Johnny relumed this
morning from K jsebiii, w hero ho has
been Raveral weeks iu the soldiers'
homo. He is considerably improved iu
healih. Albany Democrat.

Foil Sale One good three seated cov

ered hack, one set heavy double harness,
one riding saddle, two pack saddles, all
in good condition. Cheap for rash.
ISniiuire ol C. L. Ward, 023 Flint Street,
Hoseburg.

Any person having lo or 20 acres ol

clear or easily denied land (or sale near
Kosoburg w ilh smalt runuiug stream, or
strong spring ol good water, will please
commuuicate with Mrs. Alice lieorga,
Drain, Oregon.

The Southern I'acilio w ill give you a
lide to tho. Oregon Stalo Fair ou auy ol

their lines hi Oregon, for one lara lor the
rouud trip, good going and returulug auy
time durlug tho fair, Tho State Fair is
the peoplo'a iutdituliou aud should bo
patroui.ed liberally, t'oino and see

what rosouicua Oregon Iihh. Oiio fare
for rouud trip.
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Colored tea is somewhat
i ........ .

poisonous.

Schilling Best is not at all

poisonous, and tastes than

colored

L

better

Phe Uniform
quality of the work-iHaiih- ii

in our
clothing is one of

its stroug points.
Kach garment is as
carefully cut aud

tailored throughout
as though made to

order. Sec our new

l'all Suits.

JOSEPHSONS.
LLTTLK5 FROM MANILA.

aaMaaaa-aa-

Manila, P.I., Aug. 17,

Fiuioit Plaimikalik: Ixiug before

this letter reaches you, you will have
heard all about the capture of the city ol
Manila, so I shall not weal y your read
ei wilh a description ol the bombard-

ment ol the forts, but will content my-

self with saying tbat we, the let aud 2r.d

Bat. ol Second Keg't., Ore. Vol., on
board the transports in the rear of tho
llret, were very interested tectators to
one of I he graudesl sights It ever was
my lot to witness.

Since our landing on the afternoon of

Anguat Id'.b, we have lieen aept very
busy guarding our camn iu barracks and
Ibe arsenals, uiagazim-K- , arms and
equipments caplored from Hi Spanish. a
Wo feel very much compliiueuted to be
--.elic'cl as the ingimeul lo till ibis im-

portant poeilion. The 1'hilippine insur-

gents under Aguiualda, ui 1 vaiy much
uia'Hiiut'l t'jat they were not allowed
to eaek the eity. We may yet have
trouble with ihem. Among the many
nriiiH captured aie about 2tlo0 new

Mausers that have never leeu taken
from tbo cases iu which they who
sbipHil. It ii rumored that tbo 2ud
tregon is to te armed wil'i ibem. They
are guns and have mauy advan
tage ovi r the Springlieldi.

We came over with 200 rounds ol ain- -

uuiiiou each, ana 43 lioura rations in
our havereacks, aud have since received
our met s chests, Uu.icoU oveuc, supply
of hardtack, eauned beef and salmon,
coffoo ond lice, but hao nut yet

our blankets or peraoual effects.
They are expected today at 2 p. m.

Frank Godfrey has gone over to Cavito
for them.

Tbo Spauisb soldiers seem to be glad
that the war ia over. Thoy have been
half starved for a loug time and are most-

ly objects ol pity. I '.read aud meat are
very scarce iu Mauila. Other articles
of food, ua sardines, rice, sugar, coffee

and tea, seem to be plentiful enough
hut rather high in price.

Wo are having our bread baked at a
bakery about three blocks from the
barraika. We furnish the llwraudrt- -

coivo au eiiual number oi jsjuuas in
bread. It is necessary to put the
bread in a chest and furuinh a guard to
protect it from the croud of hungry ua
lives that swarm the streets.

Tho water works which the insurgents
had captured Irom the Spaniards ate
now iu our possession aud the water has
beeu turned on, but we are still using
(or drinking and for cooking purposes
tho rain water w hlcn is collected in large
cisterns (loui tho corrugated iron roofs of

our barrackr. It rains a great deal hero
now aud the weather is quite pleaeaut
most of the time. Very little sickuess
considering the number of men and the
uuture ol the service . required ol them,
All ol Co. 15. boys are well except Oeo
Staruier, and he is much bolter able to
be up aud around.

Co. 3. was on duty at the arsenal yes
torday aud last night. We had charge
ol a ' magazine in which is said to ba
stored 80 tous ol powder aud fiye tous of
gun cotton. You may be sure that tbo
sentinels on post atleudod strictly to
business. Seven thousands etauds of
arms are stacked out in the opou taking
the rain, but are being cared (or and
placed uuder cover as fast as possible.

Some very tine batteries aud im- -

mouse stores of ammuuitiou have ulso
fallen iuto our had. The Mouaduack
lias at rived. It is reported here today
that a preliminary treaty between the
United States aud Spain has beeu Bigued

and (hat the president has ordered the
hostilities to cause. Fourth expedition
ia expected daily. Mails are very ir-

regular and oucertain. F, 11. II.

Mr. C. K. Oaddls hands us the fol-

lowing letter from U.I). AVI loo x which
we aro glad to publish :

Manila, 1 I. Aug. 20, lsUS.

Mr. C. K. tiaddis,
Dear I rlcuu; I will write you

a tew Hues to let you know how I am
getting aloug. Things have changed
couuiderublo tiiico I wrote lo you last.

As lar as war wilh Spain Is coueerued
it it over here. Tha Spanish have all
eurrendottd aud no more trouble can be
expected Irom them tor they are just as
friendly as they possibly cjuKI be and 1

don't think they ever cared much to
fight us auy way, But we have iudica-liou- s

ol more trouble yet. The iusur- -

gonU aro gotting nioro Insolent every

Shoes
it

That Hake
are the only kind we
wish to sell. They are
the only kind wc do scll,
and with each pair we
sell wc make a uew
friend. They are not
only stylish Intt good
clear through. Sec our
Shoe line.

day. It is reported tbat 'a it. night, or
rathor yesterday afternoon, rem of cur
boys at Cavtte were tryiijgtc make
change wilh the uativen for same shells
they were tryitg to pure! isse and the
natives would not make the Tight change
so they th rowed dow n llm ehells and
started to leave when tho Datives fired

ou them and killed one a ad crippled a
couple more. I don't know ho true
the report ii but Cbey hrc getting so in
solent, it is not at ali iiuprohaov!.

They havo picket line stationed all
around the city. ' Tb--- y are not allowed
inaido but I can't e wha busisers
they have under arms a-- around the
city. I wouldn't; bo sni primal most any
lime lo hear that they bad opened war
on us. If they do it will oiJy take about

week to teach Usmiii a lesson they wont
soon forget. They- -

r very j ligbti ra,

lelyiug moieou thnr kuives or machetes
as they s re called, than on inair guns
They ma poorer shots than tlto Span,
iards. if pension-- . If Ibey would give us
au iieu lialllu with Ihem wn vould fix

theui up in noi.'ce, but if ibey
buahwback around wilh us like On-- y do
the SuHiiiaids, it may lie somo time t

wo fully subdue litem, aiifl (hen it
will br. the souliuela and Ihoto on picket
duty who will suffer. They do moat of

theie liiihtioi: after ninht. Il will la
BoitMiwhat similiar totbe flighting el the
Italians in the UuiU d Stales.

We heard last uii'lil tbat ieaco bad
lieen declared with iipaiu and that we

weio ordered to start ior home by the
151b of next month. It does not seem
to hawe much found itieu but a ptison
can't help but wish it was so. I would
not uund slaying here ill hateome
thing elso to do thatt eoldicr, and
had nboot three or Jour years ol
school. So lar the weaUber has been
much cooler thau I expected.

Tho fourth expedition lias arrived but
we can't hear anytliint; of l he Oregon
recruits. I guests Unay banwu't got away
from 1 rieco yd.

For eouie lime wo were afraid that we

would not, gel lo lake part )i the capture
liut wo 'although wo wero iiot under hie
at auy limn aud did not Sre a ehot at
the diiemv) did tbo part a.wigued lo us

aud had ilie Spaniards held uiit to the
last wo woutii havo had I be hardest
work of all. It was our place (if ihe
Spaniards 6lio'eJ much resistance) to bo

lauded ou Ihe water front of tho town
protected by tlte tiro of Dewey's gun
bouts and liuhCour way through the
towu. As the Spauiards made very
liltloi rotiblance our work iu tho taking
was comparutivialy easy.

Ota the 12ih about uoon we received
orders to pack uour things to Lt) stored
away, all except our rubber blanket,
gun, laayenack, cauieeu and 200 ronnds
of anununiliou, and lo be ready to em-

bark on a ferry boat lor Manila at 5

o'clock Saturday roeniiug August, loth.
Accordingly about 7 o'clock ou tbo loth
we found ourselves in the midst ol

Devey's fleet. In a short time we pulled
out to the south of the lleot and opposite
camp Dewey two and one hall miles
from Manila. Ab ut that tiaio the gun-

boats bogau lo niovo iu ou the city.
Soou they opened ltre ou a tort iu tho
southern part ol the town. We were so

that we could hav a good view ol the
bombardment, but. it lost some ol its
interest on account ol the ouesideduess
of it. The Spanitjii Dover tired n ehot

Vhal I could see ou uur boalH. Hut Ibey
were using their lotteries, for a short
tLue, tiriug ou our troopd approachiug
by laud. It wasn't long until tbo gun

loui a put a lop to that. liey tore tho
fojit. to pieces umt then no. pulled up

ibar tho tjuuboule.

They slat ted klcviv aiound iu front of

tl io city aud wo followed. Ibey kept
w orklog slowly urouinl uud reconnoiter-ifi- g

from all points. .No shols woiu tired

and about 1 o'clock tho white Hag was

raised, and at 5 o'clock we were lauded
on the dock. Just as we were lauding a
Sittiijeh gun boat, which bail kept up
the river all the time ool of the way ol

lajwey'e guns, wan abautloueil by its
crvw ttuif net on lire. i'V the time we
vaiiHed it was all on lite! hooii after
it tiiMik, ihhliug oni) mote boat lo Spain
wonderful iiubmartuo navy. We marched
ou wild louud the gates open ami pur
sued our way uuiuohtd iuto tho,' heait
ol the city where the frpanurJ were

collected aud eollocting for laying down

their itiuH. When you coutiJcr that iu

the wliolo city eontaluiug only hobtile
troops to the number of between suveo

and right thousand, Ihnro wero only two

sJ
bit. l oos I our I'onpi' f litHl iiiii. ou

04ii ) "lif t 'or )iirl( trial cur ni'hn
W ia i ui ltin;iii r pleaaain. Tn

of oiir CJinpany t whleli I belong

mi p'ae ' oard ovr lb amis lb)
SjM'ii i"l" bil Unl do . I'1' pioiitl--

you I iliilii'i a at all a'i p p .at that
liii'l.l. lo teral laa while the Otbsr
tr..'p wn e emu, in we had a pretiy
hard lime a' guard duty, tin re waa to
m mil to guard and fw for the doty.
0 n of (he fir-- t f inrdaiM an I nigh t bt-r- t

1 hv:Vi d Ihreo on guard.
We have nice ouarlert and hot an ca

topi bav a't ibi'U S'raigb'rn-- d o'H a

little we have a very nb time. We are
stationed In what is known as old Ma- -

nil i. It has a double wall a room I It

with a' on .V) yards inlet veiling between
thoto. This spaced dog out so thai

in about ou a vtl with tha octan,
which iti a k is it a marsh iota wbicb
person riukt down so lltat lhy can hard-
ly walk. OtlVide the onter wall i a
similar ditch. There are about (even
sales inlo lbs tiiv. all of which are en.
terrd bv draw bridges. Tha wall ill
about four milet in circamfaraoca. I

fliev had fioa breast works all around I of
the top ol tha wall. At all tha gates I

tbeir defeuses were doubled and over-- 1

looking the entrance to each gala ara old
alioiit a dozen cauuon. All aroond tha
wall cannon are placed at short inter-
vals.

New Manila it tparated from old Ma
nila by the I'asig river. The principal
difference of tha two it that caw Manila
is not surrounded by a wall. Tha chief
difference between it and lVrlland or
FibH'o is that its streets are much nar
rower and tha Louses only two and tbrea
stories high. Tbcra ara only two or
tl.ne nico buildioga io the town. One at
(the nfcestj is tbeir church. It is as
nice building ss I ever saw. It is about
Bve stories high and tho main part is
made ol iron to at lo retisi an earth
quake shock.

Newt has jut now coma that 100,000
Volunteers were to be mustered cat Im
mediately. We bare boped to get borne
by Cbriutiiiaa all the lime, and il tbat is
the way Ibey aro going at it I guess wa

ill all right. It may be we may not ba
much behind this hitter slsriiuz and yet
we may have to stay soma time. It is
all owing to who gets lo start first. We
were first here aud I think we should be
first lo siart borne. But if these na
tiv cs get lo canting trooble we may have
to stay and fix them.

Il was a sight worth traveling a long
dit lance lo see the surrender ol the
Spanish army. They were well supplied
with guus and ammunition. Their gunt
are chirfly Maurers, although some
wer armed with Remingtons. They
turned in some fine batteries of eaunon.
They had one battery of six pieces that
was exceptionally fine. Tbey were the
very latest gunt made in 1307. Taking
it all around they were much beter
fouipped than we were. Weill gue8 I
wid close for this time. I remain i

ev-- r jour friend, K. B. Wilcvi.

Cleveland Items.

Wo had a very refreshing shower hut
Weduifliy morning.

Ttie recent rains will stait the pafctuie
grass. We welcome the first rains

thimble ton and Clay Smith oi
Winchetiter paid Ibis place a visit hut
Toebday.

ll is suppled that the people who
have returned Irom tba bop yards have
increased ihe sixe of their purse some
what.

Srll Hershev has returned from work
iog for Mr. Curry.

I'.-.- I Handy ia at present engaged in
Mr. ll E. LaBrie's prone orchard in
Harden Valley.

F. M. (iood staited his mill today.

Mr. Doeruer of Mai rose brought a load
of prunes to Adam Doerner, proprietor
of tho Cleveland Distilling Co., last
week.

Mrs. H. T. Woodruff is spending lie
week in Koseburg.

Miss Mabel Woodruff and her brother
Cliience, aro visiting their auut, Mrs.
Mort Woodruff of Melrose.

W. 1'. Haydeu payedTyeea visit last
Monday and Tuesday.

CuvtLA.vo Jays.

Bingcr.

Winter weather has uow set in.

Tbe Fieuch brothers are making fine
improve ineuts at Bingcr

J. 1.. French, one of Bioger's fine
young men wears a sad look on bis face
niiii o his best girl went prune picking.

L. II. McFdroy, oue of Cow creek's
il,t bachelors, is talking ol leaving tbil
part of Ibe couutry before loug.

Wiu. Palmor, of Woodlawu, met with
. .l j .1.. il - t.aa serious aocuieni ine oiuer uigor.

While reaJiug by lamplight his daugh
ter Tilllejtrrod the table aud upset tbe
lamp, the Haines burniug the old man's
face a little. A yji.ng m iu waa there by
tho name of John MctUouis, who saved'
the young lady from beiug injured.

Sam French was tho guest of tho Mc- -

liiuuis brothers last Thursday.

Wm. jr., was up around
Bingcr looking after bit cattle list Tues--
.1- -.. ' r "

Mrs. E, lambs was the guest ol Mra.
I.J. Fruuuh last Friday.

J. lH Fieuch made a ttip to ClaUsville
laat week after a load ol prune,

Miss Maggio OliugUouse called at Biu- -

eer last Tuesday, D.usv Bill.

Now

is the time to pave money bv buying
your gJoJa at tha Uocebuig Novelty
Cash Store. In buying three pairs of
shoea you cttu save enough to buy anolb-o- r

pair. On clothing we cau . save yon
from f--' fa H ou a tui. Fall ' millinery,
cloaks and capes, all gold at closing out
prices. Absolutely cloiug out. Call
nod bo convinced. '

,

taal rawkaa tha pn.
wU raa aa StlKM.

lt3

Abiolytely Puro

&&fm pVlflja PffvaW9 . , nal VWfJK

Drain News.

Krin The Waulimnn )

Mr. F. A. Ilntibins, of lludtob, ia

quit 111 with typhoid fever. Dr. Wade,
this city is in attendance
Hay. W. H. Taylor, ol Ashland, arrivtd

hers Tuewdav ior a visit w ith bis many
friends at this plac.

Tha many friends of Rev. W. H. Gor

don will be pleased to learn that ha lias
been returned to tha pastorate of the
M. E. church at ibis place.

Miss Ethel Sneed returned bom
Wednesday from Tha Dalles, where she
had been id joy iog a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Angle.

Char. Gardner has relumed home
from Halsey, where he hat beeu engaged

clerk io a hotel . His many friends
are glad lo see bim again.

MUs Flo Browo, of Ycucalla, will

teach the fall term of school at Keil

lldl. Mtee Drown i oue of the connty'a
moat successful teachers.

Mrs. Lyons and two cbidren and Mrs.
8milh have returned borne from a six
weeks outing at Wincbettcr Bay.
Tbey report a very pleasant lime.

C. II. Jones, of Collage drove, ia

pending tbe week with hi daughter,
ths Watchman editor, and ia taking
daily baths at Boswell Springs for the
benefit of his health.

D. S. West of Koaeburg, Special Dis

trict asent for the Continental Infer-
ence Co., was doing business in ihi
city and vicinity the latter port t lla-- t

week.
Hon.J.T. Bridge?, Register U. S.

Liud Office at Koeeburg, has purchased
an interest in the hardware stole of W.
W.Kent. With two such lire ami en
terprising J men, we prodict for

them a mccfsful Tho Walt li

ma u will tell you more about the m w

firm in the near future.
Among the recent arrivals at Butwtil

Springi we uonced N. Rjuey and wife,
ol Kugene, F. H. Mh;oin and wife, II.
H. Howard and wife, R. Week anil
wife and Fir I Couwr.of Portland ; W.
S. Chandler and wife, ol Mrhlitld, and
D. S. West and J. B. Fitly, of iluseburu.

K. II. (iaidoer, a graduate ol Ihe claia
of baa accepted the Uail school in
Klamath couuty, aud left Tucedsy lo
take charge f Ihe tamo. Ilia many
friends join the Watchman in wishing
him a pleofBut and successful term.

Jas. Cox, id Sco ts Val'ey, had the
misfortune to fall from a load of hay
oue day last week, aud at a result broke
tbe tiuall bones iu both wrists. Dr.
Ciough was immediately summoned and
at last reporte he ws telling along as
well as could be expec'od.

Agnes, a lit i lu dauhttr if Lemon
Haines, of Klktou, Ml from llm top of a
fence last Friday and au arm.
She was brought to this city aod Dr,

Wade waa called lo set Ihe fractured
limb. Although a veiv painful accident,
the little patient was gttiing along as

welt at could be expecttdat lat-- l ac,
counts.

How'5 This?

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Uewaid
for any case ol Catarrh that cannot le
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trope. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vcars, aud believe
him perfectly honorable iu all bueinew
transactions aud financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internal
ly, acting directly npou the blood aud
mucous surface of the system. Price 7oo

per bottle. Bold by all druggists. Test
mouiali free.

For Over Fifty Veait.
am Old and WsLL-Taia- o Kkmcoy. Mrs

Wiutlow'a Soottiiui tiytup li4 beeu uavil fur
over UKy year, by uiiUioua ot uiollim lor tlioir
chlWrcu while teething, with rerfect aucceii.
UeooOice tho chiM, softens the guma, allays all
pm- -, ..., - v - y

for Dlarrhu-a-. 1 lcaaul lo llio taaU). bold by
druggitts tu every part of the world. Tweuty-0- v

ceuls a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.
B sure aud auk for Mrs. WluUow'l tfoothlng
Syrup, aud take uo olhor klud.

Bargains! Ikirgalnsll Bargains!!!
In pianos, organs aud musical goods.

Bicycles new and second hand at the
lowest prices possible. I have a! ho got
about thirty thousaud feot of lumber
which I have taken iu trado for goods,
and will sell cheap, as I am not in the
lumber buiuees.

T. K. RicuAuutfon,
KoBoharg, Or,

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


